
All Around Briefs
Of General Interest

The Oregon Agricultural collifo
will commence Ms annual special
elliont courses' for farmers on Janu-
ary 6, and the Instruction to be of-

fered this year Li probably the beat
el.tee those course wore started sev-

eral years ago. Exports In the vari-
ous branches have hocii secured and
the apodal work will stowd over a
period of six weeks.

A sprained ankle will uiteatly dis-

able the Injured person for thro
or fouir week. . Tills Is due to iack
of proper treatment. When Chamber-
lain's Liniment) la applied a cure may
be affected In 'three or four days.
Tula Liniment la one of the beet
and most remarkable preparations In

REOPENED
The Red Front

Blacksmith Shop
by the reliable
blacksmiths .

P. Ilambleton A Son
Machine Repairing

Horseshoina:
Same old stand

Enterprise Oregon

AJUL goods
-- mmmm SLOW COST

N appreciation of liberal patronage we have enjoyed

during we take opportunity thank our

many friends and customers for their valued patronage which

been a contributing factor in our success during the year,

now drawing to a close. We are placing ourselves in a position

to handle your requirements in our line, in a better and sat-

isfactory manner. In extending to you season's greetings, we

offer at same time our best wishes for your abundant success

and prosperity during coming year.

ENTERPRISE MERCANTILE & MILLING COMPANY

use. Sold by Buirnaugfa & MayftoW,

and all good druggists.
James J. Hill played Santa Olaus.

last wook by vilsjtlnig Oregon; pnom-Itniin- g

.new railroads. of
the Oregon Trunk line from the p'e-Bc- n

t propos ed te mi In us at Bend
south through Interior Oregon, the
pushing of the United Rillwaysi west-

ward to Tillamook and the building

of an 11 EU paissenigcr

station In Portland, were some of

the things the Empire Bul'lder out-

lined.
Foley Kidney Tills are tonic in

action, quick La results, and rostoa--

the natural action of itho kidneys and
bladder. They correct irregularities.
Duriaiugh & MayfleM.

Oregon niny one day have the
most beautiful sceuuLe highway In the
world, for tho new road now under
construction to Crater Lake from
Mcdfotrd Is said by to te su-

perior to any on this coiiiUneiiit or
through the Alps in, the grandeur of
Its scenery, Road exports of the
Government in, charge of the work
say tho new lifehwa;' yMl to no
superior anywhere and characterize
the work as "Forty-fiv- e miles of mac
adamizing through the greatest scen-

ic BectkMi of the world.''
If you are usXfcrlng from bidtous-neu- i,

constipation, chron
ic headache, Laveat ono cent lu a post
a card, ceml to Chamberlain Medi-

cine Co., Ie3 Moines, lov, with your
name and address plainly on the back

i they will fo-yn- rd you a frea

When j'ou huy o farm, or a town lot,
what is the first thing you demand?

An Abstract of Title
Is that all? Not by a long

ways. You insist on a

Reliable Abstract
work enables us to fill that demand

WALLOWA LAW, LAND ABSTRACT CO.

" ENTEBTRISt, 01EG0N
O Isatman t Bllyeu,
pi ! i '; Hanajfsrt
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Indigestion,

Careful

n

sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver tablets. Sold by Buirnaugh &

MayfleM, and all good druggists.
Road In December Sunset Maga-

zine, "SAN FRANCISCO THE EX-

POSITION CITY." Superbly illus-

trated in four colors. Now oa
All News Stands II cents. 63a6

llakor is the first city in Ore
gon to adopt the commission plan i

of jroveriunent. It is workln success

fully and it la llkley other communi
ties In this state wttl follow the wza

of the Eastern. Oregon capital In re
vising the present methods of ad- -

nlnieterlng the affairs.

Take Carel
Remember that when your kidneys
are affected your life Is In danger. M.

Mayer, Rochester, N. Y., says: "My

trouble started with a sharp shooting
pain over my back which, grew, worse
daily. . I felt sluggish and tlrea, my

kidney action was irregular and in-

frequent. I Btarted using Foley Kid-

ney Piils. Each dose; seemed to put
new life and strength Into me, and
now I am completely cured and fool
botLer and stronger than for years."
Burnaugh & Mayfield.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Wallowa County Mining &

Development Company will be held
at the office of the company in the
city of Enterprise, Oregon, on Mon-

day, January 16th., 1911, at 10

o'clock a. m. for the purpose, of elect-h.- g

a board of directors for the
ensuing year and the transaction of

such other bus&iese as may legally
come before said meeting.

H. N. WILLIAMS, President.
13c3 J. A. BURLEIGH, Secretary.

A Woman's Great Idea
is how to moZiO herself attractive.
Hut without health, it Is hard for, her
to be lovely in face, form, or tenipwr,
A .weak sickly woman will he nervous
and Irritable. Constipation and Kid'
ney poisons, show in, plmplea. blotches

iSKin eruptions and a wretched com
I lesion. But Eleotxlo Bitters always
prove a godjcnd'to women, who want
health, beauty and friends. They reg.

ulate Stomach, Liver and Kidneys,
purify the blood; give strong nerves.
br" t wee. pure braath, smooth vol
voty skin, lowly complexion, good
hisiitth Tl-- 1..tn Tilt . nil tmiaw

Kept The King At, Home
"For the past year wo, havel kept, the
King of all ku:atives Dr. King's New

Ufe Pills iu our homo and they hav
proved' a tlossing to all our family,"
writes Paul MathulUa, of Buffalo,
N. Y. Baoy, but sure remedy; fori all
Stomach, Liver and Kiluey troubles.
Only 25c. at alt Druggists.

Ftoi Chief Marshal Horan who was
killed In the fire at Chicago, was bur- -

ed with military honors by the city.
(

Many persona find .themselves af-- ,

fectp. with a persistent cough after i

m attack of Influenza. As this coug
;an be promptly cured by the uoo

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, It
should not be allowed to run on until
l. becomes troublesome. Soldi by Bur-ncufs- h

& Mayfield, and all good drug- -

gluts.

"Say, I have am awful pain. I
wonder If it is appendicitis? Can
you tell me on what side one gets
UT" .

"Why, on the inside, of course."
Columbia, Jester.,

$25,000
to Bing Spout by

on the greatest fsatura ever attwnptec
by a fifteen-cen- t magazine, A series I

of. g articles, describing end pic I

turing the wonderful attrae'lons of
the Paclfie Coaet country.

PRINTED IN FOUR COLORS.
Tho'Serie Begins In
December: San Francisco The City

Tht Is."
January: Los Angeles ''Homeland."
Many other strong featurea including
a fascinating serial novel of Califor-

nia, "The SpeU.N by C. N. end A. M.

Williamson, Authors of "The-- Light-

ning Oolductor,,, EUs., will contribute
to make SUNSET MAOAZIIIB the
best value of lUie year.

TRY IT THREE MONTHS.

35 cents
Sunset Magazine

313 Battery St SaaFranclsoc, Cal.
Plau ml ma "SUNSET for three month

in accordance with your apaciai ortVr. MEnckjMd And 2S emtattatampa or coin)

Nam

AddraM

Sum Town.....

Get The, Genuine Always.
A substitute Ja a dangerous make-

shift especially In medteiine. The gen-

uine Foley's Honey and Tar cures
coughs and colds quickly and le fa a
yellow package. Accept no eubsti-tute-

Burnaugh & Mayfield.

The Mazamas, the mountain climb-

ing club of Portland, will probably
make the ascent of Glacier Peak
In the Chelan Lake region! next sum-

mer. The club ha3 about fixed up-

on ' Glacier Peak as the objective
point of the next climb, it being

the cutsom to scale a different
mountain each year. Glacner peak

lies In the nifclst of ' magnificent
mountain scenery and is about ten
thousand feet high.

The peculiar properties of Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy have been- thor-

oughly tested during epidemics of In-

fluenza, and when It was taken la
time wa have not heard of a lngle
cs&o of pneumonia, Sold by Bw-naug- h

& Mayfield, and all good druf-glst- a.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Track prices: Club, 81c;

bluestem, 83c; red Russian, 80c.
Barley Feed, 22; brewing, $23.

Oats No. 1 White, S2S per ton.
Hay Timothy, Willamette Valley,

J1920 per ton; Eastern Oregon,

$2122; alfalfa, $14.

Butter Creamery, 37e; ranch, 24c.

Eggs Ranch, candled, 42c
Hops 1910 crop, 1214c; 1909, 8c;

olds, nominal.
Wool Eastern Oregon 13 17c lb.;

Valley. 17 19c lb.

Mohair Choice, 3233o.

' Seattle.
Wheatr Bluestem, 83c; Club, 80c;

red Russian, 79c
Barley $22 per ton.

Oats $29 per ton.
Hay Timothy, $26 per ton; alfalfa.

$19 per ton.
Buttei1 Washington creamery, I5c;

ranch, 22c
Eggs Selected, local, 40c

Tho gre.VeU danger from Infhienia
Is of :t rojltlnst In pneumonia,
This con be obviated by using Cham-

berlain's Couch Remedy, as - It not
only cures lnfluensa, but counteracts
any tendency of the disease towards
pneumonia. Sold br Buraauch. &

Mayfield, and aU good druggist.

Klamath Falls will have the first
Postal Savln'ga Bank in Oregon. The
government is preparing to establish
such an institution! there and if this
sort of a bank is popular, other Ore
gon oitlea will have them.

Marvelous Discoveries
r ark the ,woadorf ul progrecsi cf the
aco. Air f lifihts on heavy maohin s,
tolograma wilhout wines, tarrlble war
Inventions to kill men, and that v n- -

dor of wondera Dr. King's) New Dii- -

crvory to save life when .thronteinod
ly cordis, colds, la grlpps, asthma,
croup, bronchitis, homorrhages, hay
fevor and whooping cough, or lung
trouble. For all bronchial offectlons
it has no equal. It relieves Instantly.
Its the ourest cure. Jcmes M. Black
of Asfcevillo, N. C, R. R. NO. 4, writes
It cured him of an obstinate cough
after all other remedies failed, 50c
and $1.00. A trial bottle freo. Guar.
antoed by alii Druggdata.

Tho Whit

If you want a alga (rode lowing
raachlae wMch Is a

WORLD'S STANDARD

OF EXCELLENCE
BUY A WHITE

The machine Is sosurpassed for
simplicity, durability and tho char-
acter of the work It will do. It Is
raads la two styles, th Vibrator
ftnuttle an the lotproved Rotary
Sauttls. The laUUr machine mm
either a lock or a chain stitch.
Thr are a number of styles te
choose Croia and the wood work la
the handsomest possible.

Fred S. Ashley
handlos the WHITS MACHINE in
Wallowa county.


